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we close at: noon.
Do your trading Saturday or Monday forenoon.
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Pocket Knives With

FREE expense

With eTerjr boys' suit $2.00

costing from $1.50 up. we An oddgtvea n' elegant pen
wool

knife.- - A useful gift to
Jila. boy
.16, actual
value

N IS CRITICAL

, Inadsquata lailway facilities Eeriouily

... Eetard losl Tranaportation.

GRAIN YIELD PRACTICALLY ASSURED

KotwlthataBdlnK Some Bad Weathet
Prospect la ftalta
Drr Goods Job-bl- na

Trad Liberal.

NEW TOPK, Aug. 29.- -R. Q. Dun & Co.'s
WKfkly Heview ot Trade tomorow will
say: Gradual resumption of anthracite coal
mining Is encouraging, although the out-
put Is not yet. sutttclent to have any com-
mercial value. UunlneKS conditions are un-

satisfactory at. the strike center, but re-
ports from all other sections Indicate un-

usual revival after the summor vacation
..a .n with, vxoeiitlonalv larse ODerations
among dealers In the agricultural regioim. I

KotwlthstaHdlnff Some-bu- weather, crOps!
are now practically .nxsureu.

Manufacturing plants are now fully occu-
pied, as a rule, the least gratifying re-

ports coming from furnacea that cannot
secure coke, owing to railway blockades.

The transportation problem is becoming
serious, as the factor of crop moving 1

about to be' added, and moreover, much
coal must be- moved by rail that usually

to. consumers by lake and canal,
foes furnaces are suienutng production
because coke cannot be secured, and It 1

vitieiit thnt the rate of output at ' the
opening of the new month .will show a

loss. This scarcity of fuel was ex-
pected 'at the few plants using anthracite
coal, but has come as a shock to the coke
furnaces, tor tne conneiieviiie oven, nuve
steadily maintained a weekly production 01
fcAWU tons. -

Inadequate railway facilities are
and the situation Is critical. . s the

Stocks of plj Iron were very low at the
opening of Auguftt, consumers tire in an
eniban asuing position and there Is a grow-
ing dtiHs!tion to refuae contract. Im-
ports are Increasing and numerous pinna
srs reported whereby the finished product
may te exported In order to secure; the
tariff drawback. These operations promise
no relief to domestic consumers and the
railways are especially anxious fur sup-
plies.

The drv goods Jobbing trade reports a
lllieral distribution, and supplies are only
nuxlert In the primary market. I 'hinged
conditions in the raw materia have ac-
celerated Inquiries for cotton "ids, buy-
ers seeking figures on forvi'n accounts
and placing a fair amount ol e'ets. Kx- -

lo China are main In the marketrorter. cot Hint. Slightly less activity
Is seen in men s wear and woolen fabrics,
but funcv worsteds are In belter request.
At last footwear makers have been ale
to secure a moderate advance In prices In
response to the recent slmrp advance in
materials. Jobbers are no longer disposed
to wait, but place ordrs freely. Retailers
are also pressing jobbers lor Immediate
deliveries lor current trade.

leather Is strong and active, while hides
made higher prices, and the market has
quieted down. Deterioration from the

early outlook for cotton gave
speculators an opportunity to advance op-
tions early IS a bale and dealings were
heavy. Soot cotton was tees sharnly ad-
vanced, although a firm tone developed.

Failures for the week numbered 17T
against 223 lat year, and 14 In Canada
against 21 a vear ago.

BRADSTHERT'S HKV1KW OP TllADE.

Volasae aC MoalbHi Oprratleas I n- -
streeeaeattd.

NEW YORK, .Aug to-
morrow will. say: .August closes with Job-
bing activity apparently at Its height In
the northern ha'f of the country, and total
volume of the months' oerntlons probubly
In vcu f anv similar la i.revlnun
years. Actively instrumental In brlna-ln-

about mis result are the continued good
crup pruxpects. Al the aouth the annual
diminution of cotton crop conditions hns
developed ai the result o hot. dry wesiher
In the southerly half of tht b"lt. Ad led to
this Is mich .rvi'ortcd miiijf .im

In Texas. I'r'.'cj n fleet the diver.
rniorts from the different sections, wheatbeing low.r on exid weather anl large re-
ceipt iraurh of- - llwm twins grade), and
lower cables, whllo cotton has sharply ad-
vanced, and the margin old su4

Prpnar Vmir Rnva v vi - j . : , j
the end comes the end the summer suit Get

so low defy Your boy. will feel one

and $2.50 Boys' Knee Pants Suits

lot of boys' knee pants suits,
material, just the suit, for the

.fpr ;wearsjL4J,Q &
$2.50 and $3.00 ... . 1.

new crop dellverleg has narrowed as the
season of lUol-0- 2 draws to a close. Other
farm produce tends to drift downward.

Corn Is lower on good weather, but a
good export business has developed. Beef
cattle receipts are heavy and stockers
and feeders are lower at wholesale, while
retail prices are expected to follow. Prime
cattle are, however, reported bringing full
prices. Produce receipts are very large,
but prices are on the whole quite. strong.

Railway earnings thus far In August are
flattering, being six per cent larger than
a year ago.

In the east dry goods Jobbing Is active
at New York and cotton goods are In rather
better tone, aided materially by the
strength of cotton. Wool Is firm and fairly
active, with machinery well employed.
Leather Is strong snd advancing at all mar-
kets. Western manufacturers nre reported
advancing prices of shoes. Eastern ship-
ments are growing larger, but are still be-

low last year. Lumber is active and firm.
Good flaxseed crop prospects have de-

pressed HnBeed oil. t
The scarcity of coke at the furnaces

grows more serious In the Pittsburg and
Chicago districts, and this limits the sup-
ply on available pig Iron and dlseourawes
future sales. Pig Iron Is. therefore, dull
for this season, but strong In price with
foundry grades advancing. '

The rail market is active, western roads
buying from eastern mills, as the home
plants are booked far ahead. In some in-

stances old rails suitable for
are selling higher than th new rails used
to replace them. Foreign iron Is coming
in freely and. as difficulties In working
foreign billets at Pittsburg are being over-
come, larger takings of this material may
be looked for. Large sales of structural
material, plates and merchant bars are
reported. Sheets are rather stronger, but
one-ha- lf of the county's tin plate works
are reported shut down. Sales of hardware
are active with Jobbers and complaints of

deliveries by manufacturers come from
them.

Wheat, including flour, exports week end-
ing August 2 aggregate 6,436.530 bushels.
SKalnat 6.!64,7o9 last week and 6.607,611 In
this week last year. Wheat exports since
Julv 1 aggregate 3S.381.297 bushels agalnnt
57 2S6A' last season. Corn exports

115.150 bushels, against 61.649 last
week and 441. 1S last year. For the flscul
year corn exports are 81S.646 bushels,
against 10.192. 9tU last season.

Huslness failures for the week ending
August 2S number 14 as against 181 last
week IKS In this week last vear. 165 In l!iO,
131 In 109 and 164 In 1S9S. In Canada fall'
ures number 20 against 26 last week and 29
a year ago. ..

FOR THE CENTURY HANDICAP

Hundred Horses A.Slaned Weights for
th Ran at Ilarlens Next

Monday.
CHICAOO. Aug. S9. Secretary Nathan,

son today announced the weights for hi
Twentieth Century handicap, which Is to
be run at Harlem Park next Monday. The
distance Is a mllo and three-sixteent- and
loi horses are ssslgned weights, among
thenu belne; all of the west's beat stake
horpes of three yesrs old and upwards. Tlio
handicap Is worth IS.CmO. The to
night against the most I'.seiy starters are:

Two to one: Hlldreth's MrChesney, 114
pounds; The iJtdy. lo9; R. Marcos, 116:
Rolling Boer, o; Alard. li6: Telamon, loo;
Searcher. 104; Vulcaln. 104; Hermencta,' 1'4.

Four to one: Talbot brothers' John
Rrlght. 121, John F. Schorr's Joe Frey,
pf.

Ten to one: Nitrate, 101 and Corrlgon's
entry of six Imported English horses, of
which the most likely starters are Scln-tlilsn- t,

Ii: and Semper Vlailana 110.
Fifteen to one: Scarlet Lily. 87: Wood-f'r- d

& Huckqer's Pink Coat. 117; The
American winner of 1V9S, Hunter Ralne. I'd;

ge Hennett's entrv of four. Aladdin,
1'fi: Abe Frank. 1H; Rick Burge, loo, and
Ulennen Worth. 94. . ,

'
Twenty to one: Pat Dunne's entry.
Thirtv to one: Argre,or. 118: Flvlng Tor-

pedo. HNS: Jimlnes lcS; Fespfss Pair. Six
Shooter, 114, and Belles Commoner, JM.

Tessi. Results at Xlagara.
NIAfl Auff' 2.

The Niagara International tennis tourna-
ment was continued here todav. In th
men s singles Wrteht, Collins. Fischer and
Haikett won their matches In strslxht
sits imd It linV. a thi'-- h tv would
meet ii the senti-rV- . Miss Clwrrmnn
of Cincinnati and M'ss Neeh-- o' Chicago
TV Ml meet tomorrow In the sepil-nnul- s.

R'. i ternary :

Iiiies' slnxles. second roun1: Mtss Hai-
ti Chamolln. Chicago, beat Mrs. Burgess,
Toronto. 6-- i, t-- i.

beuu-flu- l round: Miss Closterniaa beat

t.
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endless variety fabrics
choice, tailored careful manner. These
garments fashionable unfinished worsteds,
thibets, golden shadings, handsome
tassimeres serges. would

house
values $15.00
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and suits, for fall

, wear, the greatest offer ever made in $.4
; boys' ?5 ?6

3 o 16 on sale today at . . '. . ..

Miss Parker, Chicago, S, 7. Misa Neeley
beat Miss Hat tie Champlln, Chicago, 6--4,

5-- l, 6--4.

Men's open, first round: H. H. Hackett,
New York, beat Harry Allen, Philadelphia,
6-- 2, 6--1. E. P. Fischer, New York, beat
H. E. Avery, Detroit, 1,

Second round: Beals Wright, Boston,
beat E. R. Patterson, Toronto, 6--

Krelgh Collins, Chicago, beat John Neeley,
Chicago, 1, 2. .

Men's first round: E. H.
Shafer (scratch) beat Beals Wright (owe
40) by default. Robert Leroy (owe 15) beat
K. Floreheium (halt 30) 6--3; 6--8, 6--2.

AMERICAN AFTER ST. JOE MEN

Sends Agent to that City and Offers
Are Made to Roth and

Braabear.

8T. JOSEPH, Mo., Aug. 29. An agent
for one of the American League teams
Is In tho city scrutinising the performances
of the St. Joseph ball players and getting
a line of their habits. His work has been
of the most secret character. Roth and
Urashear of the home team have received
offers. Roth was told that he could don
the mask for the Baltlmores, and that an
advance In salary of more than S2UU per
month would be made. The wires were
used and before a reply was received Mi
Graw of New York entered into communi-
cation with Roth.

CLOSING DAY AT DES MOINES

Winners of Fonr Races for Iowa
State Fair Farsea Are

Named.

DES MOINES, Aug. 29-- The results at
the closing day of the state fair races:

2 :f0 trotting, purse 8500:
Isettn. won in straight heat. Cleo second,
Robert Mack third. Beet time: 2:26'4.

2:16 trotting, purse MO: Maud Marie
won Johnny Moloch second, M. J. M.
third. Best time: 2:16;.

2:25 pace, purse 3.00: King Bismarck
won, Buzxmore second, Mannle Mac third.
Beet time: 2:18'.

Half mile running: Lahelle won, Freck-
les second. Lady Emma third. Time: 49.

Red men Cross Bnts.
The South Omaha lodge of Red Men

will play a match game of base ball with
the Fort Crook lodge on Sunday at the
Fort Crook grounds. The game will be
called at 2:30 o'clock. About three dozen
members of the South Omaha lodge will
go down to Fort Crook to witness the

Earl Rlngland la captain of the?ame. team and Peter Powers will have
charge of the South Omuha iteain. The
lineup:
South Omaha. Fort Crook.
Sullivan Pitch Cavln
Powers First base Greek
Tye Second base Tomes
Brennen Third Base WehmanKennedy Short stop Webb
Ward Right field Farrell
McGlmpsey .... Center field Nichols
Heath Left field Hlldreth

Substitutes for South Omaha team
Nichols, Her.

Substitutes for Fort Crook Chllson,
Utley.

All Red Men who desire to attend thisgame will report at Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets. South Omaha, at 12:30 p. in.. Sun-
day.

Oaawa Takes the Second.
ONAWA. Ia., Aug. 29. (Special Tele-

gram ) Onawa and Blencoe played one of
the hardest fought games uf the season
at Blencoe today. It took eleven Innings,
but Onawa finally won Out. Both teams
played good ball, especially in tight places.
Beiinet brought In two of Ouawa's runs
with a two-sacke- r. White made a beauti-
ful rjnnlng catch of the last ball hit In the
eleventh. Frltse led .the batting, getting
three safe hits. Batteries: Onawa, Brown
and Hollls: Blencoe Leatherby and Ful-me- r.'

I'mplre: Shea. Struck out bv
Leatherby. 16; by Brown, 13. Hits offIrlheib, 9; off Brown. 7. E h (cam has
now one game and they will play the de-
ciding game Sunday at Courtright park.

Miss Anthony to Defend Title.
CHICAGO, Aug. 29 Miss Bessie Anthony

will defend her title vt western woman
champion goiter against Mrs. W. A. Alex-
ander of Exmoor tomorrow In the finals
for the championship and Governor's cup
as a result of today s playing. In the
seml-flua- l playing on the lb:ks of the
OuaeulsU dub at Lake Forest 1114
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of the beat merchant thailora' carmenta. Sulta and
Overcoat. 117.50 to $35.00.

NEW FALL
SUITS and

OVERCOATS
Men's Stylish Fall Suits at

Men's suits that can only be compared to fine mer-

chant tailor's garments costing $25.00 or over. The

fabrics are rich and selected with extreme care and

the assortment we have is remarkable in its magnitude
and variety

Hr can you find such suits as we
are now offering our
OPENING at

Clothinir for Fall
y-

your boy for You can him here and fit him
our suits.

and Suits

.Veistees, double-breaste- single-breaste- d vest

Norfolk" all good weights, suitable
"V

cfothing,a,ctual and valued

handicap,

Anthony today defeated Mrs. C. L. Deerlng
of Midlothian, 6 up. 6 to play. Mrs. Alex-
ander defeated Miss Louise Gaylord of
Onwentsia, 1 up.

Mlnden Takes Doable from Cooks.
MINDEN, Neb., Aug: 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Minden won two games yesterday
and today at the reunion at Cambridge,
Neb.

First game. Score:
R.HE.

Mlnden 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 613 13 5
McCook 160000000138

Struck out: By Ahllne, 8; by Moore, 5.
Bases on balls: Off Ahllne, 2. Two base
hits: Bender, Ahllne and Converse. Three
base hits: Bliss and Bender. Batteries:
Ahllne and Bender; Moore and Doane. Um
pire: Boenmer,

Second game:
R.HE.

Mlnden 0 8 10 0 0 0 0 1- -5 10 8

McCook 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1--2 4 7

Struck out: By Bliss, 7; by Jones, 4.
Bases on ball: Off Bliss. 2: oft Jones,
2. Two base hits: Rhoades, Bliss, Peter-
son. Batteries: Bliss and Moore, Jones
and Doane. Umpire: Kunklw.

Butte Lynched at Spencer.
SPENCER, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.) An

exciting game of ball was played on the
home grounds between Butte and Lynch
Wednesday, resulting in a score of 6 to 1

In favor of Lynch. Batteries: Lynch,
Cheatwood and Carroll; Butte, Ackley and
Jameson. Struck out: By Cheatwood, 16;
by Ackley, 6. Umpire: Pickering. The
feature of the game was the pitching of
Cheatwood. -

Southern Association.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Aug. 29. Thtf Birm-

ingham and Memphis teams of the South-
ern association played sixteen errorless In-

nings loifay. Birmingham winning by a
score of 4 to 3.

At Atlanta: Little Rock, 7; Atlanta, 1.
At Nashville: Nashville, i; New Or- -

leans, 1.

At Chattanooga: Bhreveport. 7; Chatt-
anooga, i.

Brltt Gets Brash.
CINCINNATI. Aug. 29 Jimmy Brltt, Sart

Francisco, today challenged the winner In
the Corbett-McGover- n fight for 85,000 a lide
at 133 pounds. McGovern replied that he
was not a man, but weighed 123.
He followed this statement with an offer
to back Eddie Cain at 133 to 138 pounds, or
Artie Simms, at 128 to 133 pounds, for 85,000

a side.

Bound to Blow Out the Gas.
Gus Beck, a little German, who has been

staying for some time at the Burlington
hotel, has aroused much interested specula-
tion among the guests of that caravansary
during the last few days by repeatedly
blowing out the gas in his room and being
saved from asphyxiation. It Is not known
whether suicide was his object or some-
thing else, but at any rate his plans mis-
carried. Last night he put out the gas
twice, and when the hotel clerk Inter-
fered with his plans he became enraged
and attacked that functionary with a base
ball bat. Ha was locked up by the city
authorities.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Emma Norton asks the district court to
divorce her from Chris Norton on the
ground that he deserted her soon after
their marriage, which took place at

Neb., June 27, lMiif. The plalnllrT
aska the court to give her custody of their
minor child, Willie.

George Wlntersmlth, alias Rabbit, was
yeateruay evening registered at the city
Jail as a suspicious character. He only
yesterday returned to th city from the
west, where he ha been for about nine
months. He departed from here with a
woman known a Trlcksey on the sume
evening that she was able to "touch'' a
wealthy friend for JOoO or 87'JO. Winter-smit- h

has not disclosed the whereabouts
of the woman.

Harry Frost, a machinist, has a shop
at Fourteenth and .trt.and a house at the Intersection of Thirty-sixt- h

and Jackson. He does not like the
latter establishment. At least, it is re- -
Kjrted that he went home yesterday even-n- g

and insisted on moving out the furni-
ture. He began by, taking up a stack uf
plates. The women uf the house then re-
monstrated with Mr. Frost, whereupon he
threw the crockery about and made a
nolbu which l.ruiight In the neighbors.
Uur uri Mr. Krot.1 s lip was cut and he
was arested for bring drunk and

AUGUST
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CASHES FIVE FORGED CHECKS

Names of Rogers' Sena and
Russell Com-

pany I'sed.

The discovery has been made that live
checks bearing the names of Milton Rog-
ers' Sons and of the Russell
company and either drawn to and indorsed
by William Burdick or William Beresford,
and which have been cashed In at a total
of $73, are forgeries. ' Two of the checks
bear the name of the former company and
are for $15.50 and $8.50, respectively, and
the others on the Russell company are for
$14.75, $15.75 and $18.50. Of the latter three
the first, drawn on the Merchants' National
bank, was cashed by the W. R. Bennett
company; the second, drawn on the First
National, and the third, on the Omaha
National, were cashed In Council Bluffs.
The checks on the Milton Rogers company
were drawn on ' the Merchants' National
and Omaha National banks, and .were
cashed by a Douglas street saloon keeper
snd in Council Bluffs. The checks used In
Omaha were dated August 22 and those
used In Iowa were of one day later. The
fraud was not detected until the checks
came arpund In the order of banking busi-
ness. The paper was not drawn on the
banks where the do business,
but one of the Rogers' check! came to the
Omaha National, where It was detected.
The police know who the forger Is, but
refuse to give out any hint as to his iden-
tity. It is known, however, that he is not
In the city.

Not Over-Wis- e.

There is an old picture of
girl scared at a grasshopper, but In the act
ot heedlessly treading on a snake. This is
paralleled by the man who spends a large
sum of money building a cyclone cellar, but
neglects to provide his family with a- bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as a safeguard against bowel

whose victims outnumber those
of the cyclone a hundred to one. This rem-
edy is recognized as the most
prompt and reliable medicine In use for
these diseases. .

Don't Couah All Night. .

Restful sleep follows use of Dr. King's
I New Discover-- , the best lung cure in the

world. No curt, no pay. 50c, $1.00.

MEETING OF LIBRARY BOARD

Report Filed, Bills Aud-

ited and Appoint,
ments Deferred.

The Omaha Public Library board held Its
regular monthly meeting at the library
building last night, but trsnsacted only
routine business. In the absence of Presi-
dent Reed, Vice President Rosewater pre-
sided with Directors Haller, Deuel, Hanson,
Rush and Kennedy present. The librarian's
report was filed and bills audited

$1,398. The appointment of ths
standing committees went over until Presi-
dent Reed should have to make
out his list.

DELTA TAU DELTA SOCIETY

Movement to Form an Alumni Chap-Omah- a.

Resident college alumni, who are members
of the Delta Tau Delta society held a meet-
ing at ths Field club Thursday to take steps
to organise an alumni chapter of the so-
ciety la Omaha. A of which B.

fR7SO A STRIKING EARLY

A AUTUMN OFFER ipP50
Men's New Fail Suits A

Weather Opens With Surprising Bargains
in Men's All Wool Suits.

An immense purchase of high grade clothing in one lot from
a New York manufacturer enables ng to announce a stuponxl-ou- s

bargain in men's suits at the very opening of the season.
Suits manufactured specially for fall of 1002 made to retail
at not a cent less than.$12.50. Cloths in these suits are strictly
all wool tweeds. Cassimeres in the weaves are promi-
nent 20 different styles for selection each suit cut in very
latest fall fashion. The tailoring
is faultless. For durability,, fit

and finish this suit will be
a most sensible purchase
for fall and winter wear

the Saturday is

50
rrrr'J

Wear at the Lowest Prices.

Men's Fashionable Suits at $15,00it'.Here are suits that the top notch of ex-

cellence, There is a great deal more satisfaction
in selecting your fall suit from our stock than go-

ing to a merchant tailor, because we are not 'only
able to show you five times as styles, but
your suit is ready it is
made, better fitting and made j)
of materials than
your tailor can furnish for double the
amount we ask for suits in ' this FALL

OPStfttfJ

Boys1 Finest Quality Knee Pants

300 boys' blue cheviot suits.WITII EXTRA PANTS
MATCII, wool, double breasted, reinforced

seams, would
$5.00
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I Extraordinary Offering Men's Pants l l
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1,000
worsted,

we

98 price

K. King, is chairman, was appointed to take
the step necessary for such organization
and to provide a banquet to be served at
the Commercial club rooms Thursday even-

ing.
' The society embraces within its member-

ship graduates of the state universities of
Nebraska, Iowa, Michigan, Illinois and sev-

eral . universities and colleges In other
states. About twenty-fiv- e members were
present at the meeting Thursday night, rep-

resenting ten colleges and universities.

STREET CAR MEN'S UNION

Will Meet Tonight to Act on List of
' Applteanta for Member

ship.

Local lodge No. 288 of the Amalgamated
Association of Street Railway Employes, the
new organization ot street railway men, will
hold a meeting tonight at Labor Temple for
the purpose ot completing the organization.
There are now 224. member and a long list
of applicantp is on hand ready to be added
to the rolls tonight. The charter closes at
this meeting and It has been the desire and
purpose to get In all the employes possible
before this is done for the mutual benefit ot
the men and the association.

A prominent street car man said last
night:

"We are not going into the union with the
thought of striking. We are actuated by
higher motives. in the fu-

ture impels us to band 'ourselves together.
We have been behind the times. We sea
that organization Is necessary to the pres-
ervation of our own Interests. While there
may have been some trivial grievances our
situation undtr our present employers waa
not such as to warrant alarm, but we think
we see ahead a danger signal and we want
to be prepared for the crisis. We don't know
what disposition will be made when the
change In owpersblp takes place. If we could
feel the same degree of safety to our In-

terests that we feel under" the present man-
agement, there certainly would be no cause
for apprehension. I believe that the men on
these Unei would strike Just aa quick over
the removal of Superintendent Tucker as
tbey would for any personal grievance. We
hope Mr. Tucker will remain in his present
position under the new management. His
relations with us have been pleasant and
profitable."

Strikes at Theit Moot.
Many dangerous diseases begin In Im-

pure blood. Electric Bitters purifies the
blood and cures or no pay. Only 60c

DEATH RECORD.

A. F, Anderson, Chapman.
CHAPMAN, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.) A

P. Anderson of this place died Wednes-
day, after a long Illness, He was born
September 10. 1833, at Fogeles Forsamllng
Bkaraborgs Lan, Sweden. He emigrated to
America, arriving In Omaha October 22,
1886. and moved to Chapman In 1800. The
surviving members ot the family are his
wife, Elisabeth, C. P. Anderson, Blroms-bur- g;

C. Alfred, William, C. John, Mrs.
Selms Elizabeth Hultgren, C. Gustaf. C.
Nathaniel and Charles Oscar of 4306 North
Twenty-secon- d street, Omaha. The fun-

eral will ha held from the Baptist church
of this place, ot which the deceased wss
a member, at 8 o'clock p. m., Sunday. In-

terment In Chapman cemetery.

Charles P. Reynolds.
The many friends of Cbarlea P, Reynolds

will be shocked to learn of his untimely
death August 27 at Colorado Springs, Cole.,
from acute tuberculosis. Mr. Reynolds waa
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for many years the secretary of the Musca-
tine Mortgage and Trust company, with
headquarters In Omaha. He removed from
Omaha to Colorado Springs the early part
of the year and was with the El Paso Lum-
ber company at the latter place. He was
well and favorably known here.

Conaressinan De GratTenreld.
WA3HINGTON, Aug. 29. Representative

Reese C. De GratTenreld of Texas died of
apoplexy at the Rtggs house In this city
shortly before 11 o'clock tonight.

Dee Moines and Heturn, svp.no.

Via Rock Island system. Dates of sale,
August 21 to SO. Final return limit, Sep.
tember L City ticket office, 1323 Farnam,
street.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238. , ,

Enaene V. Debs Will Speak.
Eugene V. Debs, the noted labor leader,

Is billed to speak at Krug'e park Bunduy
afternoon at 8 o'clock under the auspices of
the state socialist party. The soclallats
of this city are making great preparations
for this occasion, with a view of securing
a large audience for their leader,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John E. Howard, New York. Is at the
Millard.

'Mrs. E. C. Davis, Denver, Is a guest at
the Millard.

Rev. Dr. Krum, Ottawa, Kan., is a guest
at the Millard.

F. P. Canford and two children, New
York, registered at the Mlllurd yesterday.

Chairman H. C. Lindsay of the rentib
llcan state committee and Attorney 0 en-e-ra

1 Prout were In Omaha last night.
Dr. J. V. Beghton, superintendent of tho

State Industrial school at Kearney, was In
Omaha yesterday to take a boy who had,
violated his parole back to the school.

Word has been received from Madison,
Wis., that MIhb Margaret A. O'Brien, libra-rla- n

of the Omaha public library, who Is
there attending library lectures, met wltrt
an accident in which she sprained hep
ankle.
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